Membership & Guest Cards
- Please present your Membership Card at each Club outlet
- Day guests must be accompanied by a Member at all times
- All unaccompanied guests require a House Guest Card
- House Guest Card Request Forms are available at the Clubhouse Reception
- Please submit your House Guest Card Request Forms 48 hours in advance

Guests
- Members are responsible for the conduct of their guests
- Guests may use the Fitness Center after 11:00 am

Dress Code
- Tee Shirts are not permitted in the dining areas
- Shirts must be tucked in at all times, with the exception of Tommy Bahama style shirts
- Denim jeans are not permitted in the dining areas on Friday and Saturday evening
- A full description of Club Dress Codes is provided in the Club Social Calendar

Reservations
- Dining and social event reservations are highly recommended
- For all reservations, please call 561.625.5733

Children
- Children under the age of 13 must be escorted at all times
- Children under the age of 13 are not permitted in the Locker Rooms, Spa or Hot Tub
- Children may use the golf practice facilities after 1:00 pm if accompanied by an adult
- Children or grandchildren under the age of 22, may play golf at no charge after 4:00 pm
- All golf or tennis guests must be registered in the Golf or Tennis Shops prior to play

Golf Carts
- A valid driver’s license is required to operate a golf cart
- Maximum of two (2) people per cart while on Club property
- Fleet carts may be utilized for golf activities only

Cell Phones
- Calls may not be initiated or answered in the dining areas, card rooms and fitness center
- Cell phones should be switched to a non-audible mode (vibrate)
- If a call is received, please move to the terrace or lobby to answer the phone